
580 Main Street
P.O. Box t227

Westhampton Beach, N.Y. 11978-7227

Parish Office: 63 I -288-1423
Fax: 63 1 -288-5498
www.iccwhb.org
Religious Education: 63 1 -288-4 1 88

Fax: 631-288-8215
Our Lady Queen ofApostles Regional School

Center Moriches
63 1-878-1033

STAFF
Rev. Michael Bartholomew, Pastor
Deacon Joseph Byrne
Deacon Mark Herrmann
Kim DeVito, Director of Religious Education

MASS SCIfiDULE:
Saturday Vigil Eucharist: 5 :00 P.M.
Sunday Eucharist:

8:00, 9:30 and 11:00 A.M.
5:00 P.M. Spanish Mass

Weekday Eucharist: 8:00 A.M. (NIon-Fri)
Holy Days:Vigil: 7:00 P.M.

Day: 8:00 A.M., 12 Noon, 7:00 P.M.
Confessions: Saturday 4:00 to 4:45 P.M.

MARRIAGES: Arrangements should be made at
least I year in advance. Marriage dates may be made
only with the priest after he interviews the couple.
Please call the rectory to set up an appointment. Pre-
Cana classes required.

BAPTISMS: Parents are required to attend one
evening class before Baptism; and are encouraged
to attend class during preg[ancy. Baptismal class is
held on the 1st Wednesday of January March, May,
July, September and November. For more informa-
tion contact the rectory.

SACRAMENT OF'AIIOINTING THE SICK:
Emergency calls for the Sacraments for the seriously
ill may be made any time of the day or night, every
day of the year. The Sacrament ofAnointing of the
Sick will also be celebrated every second Friday of
the month at the 8 A.M. mass. All those who are

seriously ill, including those preparing for surgery or
a hospital stay, are invited to receive the Sacrament.

Good News!
September 8,2019

Twentythird Sunday in 0rdinary Time (C)

Wis 9:13{8b; Phmn 9-10, 12-17;Lk14:25-33

Jesus is radical and absolute when speaking of his
first preference for love. In saying hating in today's
Gospel, Jesus invites us to place God first in our
hearts. And when God is first, we will actually love
everyone else more and better. Saint Gregory com-
ments on this passage: "In this world let us love ev-
eryone, even though he be our enemy; but let us hate
him who opposes us on our way to God, though he
be our relative. We should...love our neighbor; we
should have charity towards all-towards relatives
and towards strangers-but without separating our-
selves from the love of God out of love for them"
(Evangelia homiliae, 37, 3).

Jesus' words mean that we cannot be halfhearted
in our love for God or neighbors-even if our neigh-
bor is an enemy. The very nature of love is to put oth-
ers first, and that flrst 'oother" is God himself.

A Vatican painting by Pinturicchio shows a well-
dressed St. Anthony, head of a large monastery,
meeting in the desert with St. Paul, a poor hermit
who lived off the land. Both represented two ways of
totally responding to God's call-one as a religious
monk living in a thriving community and another as
a hermit, living separated from the world as testimo-
ny to what really matters.

Religious brothers and sisters living by the vows
ofpoverty, chastity, and obedience as monks, her-
mits, or other forms of consecrated life-testify to
the world that this radical, loving God is first above
all things. They deserve our support and our imita-
tion!

-Fr. Mark Haydu, LC

September 8, 2019 - TwenQahird Sunduy in Ordinury Time (C)
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SEPTEMBER 8,2019
T1VENTY - THIRD STINDAY IN ORDTNARY TIMS

MA$$E$ T'OR TEE WEEK
SATIIRDAY, SEPTEMBER 7

5:00 P.M. Michael Stachrik" Jr.

10e Anniversary in Heaven
SIINDAY, SEPTEMBER 8

8:00 A.M" James Tormey
9:30 A.M. Sal Golfo
i 1:00 A.M. Thomas & Ca&erine Glasgow
5:00 P.M" People *f &e Parish
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 9

8:0S A.M. Paul Rohan

TUESDAY, STPTEMBER 10

8:00 A.M. Margaret Am Hostage
WEDNE$}AY, SEPTEMBER 1 I
8:00 A.M. Families of 9-11 Yictims
THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 1?

8:00 A.M. EdwardMiezianka
Leokadia & Stanley Zurwski

Eelen Iberger
Nancy Lizewski
Peggy Barry
James PEnrose

TRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 13

8:00 A.M. JosryhGaryis
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 14

5:00 P.M. Meg Carboae
SLINDAY, SEPTEMBER 15

8:00 A.M. EdwardTruskolaski
Antonia & Thomas Bobryk
Edward Stanley Miezianka
Robert Mott
People of the Parish

PRAYS&$ FOR TEE SICK
Prayers are requested fbr: Kxhy DeBritq
Danielle Norwood, Jody Porco, Morgan Leary,
Marietta Darcy, Bradley Carbone, Pora&ea Villano,
Marion Curry. Sebastian Ross. Evan Cotter, Katkleen
O'Keefe, Kelly Matthews, George Schnnidr tarry
Karnedy, Ba*ara Mietzner, Kurt Mietzner" Margaret
Keams. Jamison Soluk, Tcm Kerr, Chadie DiPirrc,
Shaun Manhews, Fritz Ross, Tyler Murphy, Brother
Antoaio Msrtera Nikolas Davilla, Judy Thomas,

Susan Chea, Kevin Mansfield, Linda Murphy, Maggie
Wand, Stan Kuc4fnski, Daniel Dineen, Michael
Klecaa, Valerie Kelty, Brayden Stowell, Jake Daniels,
I-ael Swanlq Mat Lotito, Gwqr DiMiceli, Patricia
Klecan, William Krammer, Jack Ellekamp, Mary
Kearns L,ehmaq Lynne Handville, Susie Schmidt"
Carole Borsett, Helen Iberger, Jssica Gabriel,
Michele Cawto, Grace Cuerra, Cathy Burch, Dianne
Huckbcdy, Michael Malachowsky Adele Fagan,

Mariame Giglio, Rocvnary Ann Varade, Kaitlin
Orlando, John C. Mansfiel4 Ceorge R $ullivan, Mrt
Mestrar&s" Marie Norwocd, l.rrisa DeCdo, Bobby
Jqrkins, Fa*er Michael Bartholomew, Trish Schenck

?ray far the decessedl

PRESSNTATION OF BREAI} & lryINE
If you are having a Mass o&ed for your loved ones

on the wde*rd, please arrive early and see the ushers

so &at you may brins up dre oflertory gift:.

ROSARY ATTEN TIIX S A-M. DAILY
MASS

Escharistic Adorstian
First Friday* of the manth
Following the 8 A1l{ Mass

Atrd
Last Moadayc of tke month at E PM

Irrr!alarrralllrlaatallllralllllll

Twenty-third Sunday in Ordinary Time
September 8n 2019
Fill us at daybreak rxith your kindness,

that we fluy shorrt fur jay atd gladness

a1l our days.

- Psalm 90:14

9:30 A.M.
11:00 A.M.
5:00 P.M.



Wel*iq*witb the Lord

nca

RCIA or the Rite of Chdstian Initiation for Adul* is a pro*ess &r an adult v&o has nst bm
baptized or h*q not received Flrst Commqrdon aa#or Confirartistr. It is also for those u&o
wish to becone Caiholic but were bsptized i*to a di&rent Cbristiao mmmurity. It is a grocess

r,r/here B persorr leanas about God &e Chrch asd thenselves. It is also an irportaat minisfy for
&e Church as it cootinues concretely, evangelization of &ose rrho do not yd krrow Cltrist If
you or you know someooe $.ho is interested in this prc€ess, please contact Deasoc Joe (631)
288-1423. We will begin sessions soon. For trorr, we coatinue our walk wi&the Lord.

Ceminendo con el Sefior

RICA

RICA o Rito de Iniciaci6a Cristimos para Adulbs es lm proc€$o por los qrrc tro fue hstizado o
no tiene su primera coauai6n olni su corfirmaci6n- Tabien es por los que estaban battiz&a
en otra comrmi&d cristiana y quiere ss Cat6lico. Este proceso es donde la pema aprende

sobre Dioq sobre la Iglesia y stre a su propio persor& Es r'rn miaist€rio muy importante
porquecontinriaaevmgelizaci6nporlalglesia Sitiseirrt€resosabealguienquetirei!fi€ilds
llama Jore Yicate (631)288-1423. Yamos e €mpesar muy pranto, Por ahora co*intrarcs
ilrsstno ceim coa el Sefror.

",s



STEWA*DSEITP
A Way af Lrfe

TTTE TWENTY. {TTTRD SWDAY TN
ORDINANY TIME

REFLECruON
In today's Gospel, Jesus helps us lo undexta*d
what really ,ne*ers. Pat Godftrst in yoar life
afid never let *n1t possessior car$e betweed you
a*d Him-

LI.VTNG STEWARDSIIfi
PILLAR Of EOSPITALITY

Take time out af your wee* to listex to wleet
God kas to sey to you. Spend so*e qaiet time
infront of the Taberaacle and iust listen to
Cad's caunsel

STEWA&.OS$IP X,EPORT

Augu;t3l -$eptember I $ 10,300.
We Are Grateful For Evtry Donatioa

SOBOR!'IO$T FOB_ TSE woRLI)
rouNpAfioN

Fair Trade products will be brought here
Saturday, Septennber 2l a*d72.
Beautiful hendmade products nnade by artisans
from the poorest areas of our wodd- Fair Trade
certified means the workers aad artisans are paid
a fair wage for their wrrk Coffees aad teas to
suport olphax, widows, aod families in Kenya,
Zambia, aod India will be available. We hope
you will contiaue aad donate to us as we
collectively bring cheer to the whale world
through Fair Trade. It is still a *Gift Shop wi& a
Mission." We appreciate your prayers and

assistaace!

ITAT,IAN AMEBTCAN A$SOCTATTON Or
rspsAll{?Tq}is

IWWES YOA 7A {OIN AS;
On the 2'd Thursday of the month at 3 pm in
the Seaior Center for coffee, cakei and
conversation. New members *lways rreleoma

lYe also arrarge a Day of Fun at Resorts Casino
in Yorkers oa the 2d Tuesday of most months.
We meet the bus at 9 am at &e Ha*pton Bays
Train Station across frsm the back of &a Fire
Station" A 2nd pick up at Staples on Rt€.58.
Call Annette for more infcrmation or rese:vation
zt631728-3379.

THO $O{}D PANTRYNEEDS:
JELLY. TUNA

MAC AND CHEESE
CANNED FRT]IT

RICE
SCJTOOLSAPPLY DWE.

Iterns we aie in need of:
Backpaclqs

Lunchboxes
Poeket fold€rs

Colored pencils
Pencils, Parqil eases

School snacks

THE YALUE Of EDUCATION Whet gretg
or better gift can we offer tlc rryublic than tc teach
and iostruct ow yau&?--cl*

HOHONTIIOSE IN TgE MILITARY

This section of the bulletin acknowledges those
rnen af,d worner serr.ing in the armed forces of
the Uaited Stales of America. If you laow
someooe serving our country, please call &e
rectory with the name aad branch in which the
person is serving. Help us acknowledge and be
grateful to those protecting us all.

Corpsrnan Eric Rousell, Navy
SFC Chas Dodt, Arey

Sergeant Michael Christiano, Marines
l-anec Corporal Nicholas Saana, Iv{arines

Spec. Noab Tumbarello, Arrny
Sergeant Aathony Betarcou4 Marines
Lt.Cmdr. Margaret Brown. Coast Guard

Sergeaat Christopher Mascia, Atmy
Doctor Kathleen O'Maru Siwec, Navy

Pilot Patick O'Mar4 Army
Chaplain Steve Pratel, Army
Sgl- Matthew Smith, Anny

Sgt. Ronan Seltenreiclr, 82rd Akkme
Searnan Jaime Brambley
Lt. Luke Brodn, Navy

Lt" Sheila Sweeney, Navy
Cooper Jam* Daly, A.S. Coast Guard

Spc" Louis DiPasquale, Army
Tsgt. Michael Algozzino, Air force

Lt. Charles J. Crawley, Navy
l,t. Joe Browr; Naly

Ensign Christopher McBride, Navy
Cpt. Jamesor Hustelq Marines
Sgt. $filliam Boerstler, Army

Master Sgt. Eugene Cates
Cpl Micbael Var Orden, Army

Tkcgas Borner, Mariaes
WO Christopher LeToile" Army

William Robesch

Irftool

tr
lutrrli*l



PRAYER REQUESTS

Thsre is a great power iri prayer. la is our liftline tcr

Cod- Thmugh ii we communicate with God, and
people are sirengthened, hetped and made whole'

Do you know of sorae concert, or of some person
*ith a special need for whorl: ,,ve ought to pray? If sa
cut out t}is form and plece it in the offeri*g basket or
return it io the parish office,

PLEASE FFJNT

Please pray ibr

Because of

t
(

) Plea-se Iist in nexr bulletin
) Plcase place on praycr chain

Signed

{ ) I wo*ld like to be on a p.ays chain, to be called
upol t$ pray privately.

My phone number is

CATNOLIC UNI}'ERSITY OT AMERICA
Collsctlon - $eptember I

llow, msre tltan sver, &e University is
strategifrally positicned to pave &e way forward
and help the laity play a significanl role in
healing.
Through hosting a coderence sedes focused on
laity response, and in creatiag aa lnstitute for
Diocesan Exseltrence in Administration {IDEA}
where lay scholars and professionals can support
clergy by providolg expartiss and aecouatability,
Ca&olic University will serve as a sprirgboard
ia renewing ard strengther*trg Cathokcism in
our country. Your *pport of &e National
Collectiox will help ru sslve issues withia the
Chwsh arrd educate graduates who will leave
campus ready to irnpact the Church, the natioq
and the wodd. We apreciate your

Meditedol with Deacon Joe

Tuesdays et ?plt* in the narthex. Itts simplc,
easy *nd rewarding. Listen to a 15 - 2{}
mlnute presentation followed by 15 minute* cf
silert meditaticn. ?rfiicipants arc then frec
tG leave sr hang out. \Ue use Fr. Jahn Main's
OSB sirgle word mantra {m*-rl-Ba-tha' to
help bring oar minds to a state of
pcacefulness. C*me make it r spoke in your
prayer wheel.

Thanks and rnay God hlese you for all that
yott do and may Ec doubly ble*r you for all
that you don't do. Deacon Joe

PRECNANT? NEIDHELP?
Eirthright Inc

24 hr, helpline I (8m) 550 - 49000

Wantagh 516 7854070 Islip 631 277 - 3888

Hampton Bays 63 I 72E-8980

Sou&old 631 876-5l38
Rocky Point 631 821 -9727

CATHOLIC MINISTRIES UPDATE

The Goal for 2019 is $56,600.8
Donations to date are S49,254.00
It's not too late to make a pledge. Thank you to those
who have already pledged.

Septrmber 2l-22,-2019
Fair Trade Markst

Giant Yard Sale
October 5

$5,000 Ratre Prize
Tickets now oa sale

$l00lticketonlv 100 to be sold



SUMMER PARISHIONERS AND

YEAR ROUND PARISHIONERS

YOU ARE IMPORTANT TO U$!

PLEASE REGISTER.

2019 PARISH CENSUS



FUII DRAISING COMMITTEE REPORT

In July we mailed out 1,300 + letterc stating our objective to replace the Phantorn Beach

Party and raise $75,000. To date we have received 130 responses and raised

S56,020. lt's not too late to get your name on the donor's list. Any donation would be

appreciated be it $1,000 or $10. Please indicate "summer benefit" on your check or

envelope.

gr ' /\,I # &\
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FALL FESTIVAL

MUSIC, FAOD, EARLY HOLTDAY SHOPP'ilC

We're also planning a "DO - lT- YOURSELF- YARD SALE" for $atuday, October 5
from 10 AM to 3 PM.

YQU would rent a table at $50. There are a limited number of tables for rent, so it will
be firct come, first senred.

YOU could bring as much stuff as you wish and price it any way YOU wish.

YOU would keep the fruits of your labor and take honre an$hing you did not sell.

Applications for an 8' table may be obtained fmrn the Parish Ofiice.

Food will be available. Music for entertainment.

There will also be a CakelBake sale. Any and all bakers who wish to participate are
asked to callthe parish office at 631 288-1423.

We are also selling raffle tickets at $100 a piece for a $5,000. Prize. The drawing will
be held when alltickets have been sold.



LITURGIGAL NilIHISTRY TRAIHIHG
Fall 2O{9 {n=vrs=o}

l. BASIC TRAINING for all those who would like to minister at parishes as Extraordinary
lv{inisters cf Holy Communion (EMHC); this also includes ministry to the hornebound.

2. SPECIALIZED TRAII{ING for those EMHCs intending to work with the sick in
hospitals or nursing bomes - Coatac{ Office of Faith Formation. (516) 678-5800 x 408.

{N.B.Basic Training must.be taken priqto registeringfor Specialized Training}
3. LECTOR TRAINING for those who wish to proclaim the Word of God at their

parishes. All me,n, worneq and young adults who wish to become a lector at their parish
should attend a diocesan raining session.

Dater. timer.lmations for BASIC TRAINING and LECTOR TRAINING:
Nassau- Sat., 9/21 @ St. Christopher's, Baldwin (l:00PM4:30PM)
Eartera Suffolk- Mon., 9130 @ Saint Rosalie- Hampton Bays (7:00-10:00PM)
Western Suffolk- Wed.., lB/2 @ Saiat Elizabeth, Melville (7:@-10:00Plvf)
Nasseu- Soanish- Sat., l0/5 @ Orr Lady of Loretto, Hempstead (9:00AM-12:30PM)
Eastcrtr Srffalk-fg4q[- Sat., 1119 @Saint Rosalie- Hampton Bays (9:00AM-12:30P]trS
Xastern Sutrolk-frg@ft* Sat., 1ll9 @Saint Rosalie- Hamptoa Bays (l:00PM4:30PM]
Nassau- Tue., I lltg @ St. Christopher's, Baldwin (?:00-10:00PM)

Fees: BASIC TRAINING ($30 per person); LECTOR TRAINING ($20 per person).

NOTE: Ore mry attend either SASIC TRAINING or LECTOR TRAINING, but nof
BOTII for a giver day listed above.

(1) ?o register for BASIC TRAU\IING: Ask your pastor to write a letter requesting the raining
for every psrson attending. The letter should indicate the date, time, and place cf the training
session requested. Letters shauld be submiued to: Most Reverend John O. Barres, Bishop of
Rockville Centre, P0 Bsx 9023, Rockville Celtre, NY 11571, Attn: Mnistry trdring.

{2} ?o resister for LECTOR TRAINING filIout the slip below and mail it to the Office of
Worship.

x
Name:
Parish:

Regis*ation form for the Diocesan Le ttor Training
PhoneNumber:

Town:

Check session: trSep.2l t1Sep.30 flOct.z trOct.s {Spanish orly)
ENov.9 (English) ENov.9 (Spanish) ENov.l9

Mail to: OIfice of Worehip, BO Box 9023, Rockville Centre, NY 11571.

Cantact Gina lmperioli at the Affice of Worship with any questions: (516) 678-5804 x 544.



nHrruMISSTOI\{ARY I}ISCIPLES

Erra*ntering Christ TI**gh the lcy af the {iaspel

As we look forward to the fall,
groups are now forrning.

UPCOMING zorg-ao=r, SITES
In Nassau and Suffolk County

,:',.,t..i,. 
'Sii;x;;i.'.....,,,,,.
Brentwd

Haitian
Thursday,

7:00 p.m. - 9S0 p.m.

Our Ledy of Vidory,
Floral Park

English
Saturday,

9:30 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.

St. Ch*rles Hospital.
Port Jefferson

Engllsh
Saturday.

9:30 a-m" - 2:00 p.m.

Ttr learn rtr$r€, please join or:r
{NFOR}IATION SXSSION at...

St. John the

Fcr more inforrnation contect Maria Elena Barbieri
(516) 678-5800 ext. 540. mbarbieri@drvc.org

or visit cur website qy*drvc-faith.org/adult-formatio*

..,,,i'.f;fJ

$$
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uol$Iotorc€$minoilq
&qlrtratton furms shcuH ha*e begn handcd

in fior th* iatuming children end teens as of
July Ls. lf pu haw nst dane sa end need a

nes iorm Se:se mntaet dte f,*figlous
Educatbn sfice or p{nt the furm fom the
pari*l webstt* l*rhh.ory and return lt
*S*F- 1#e encurelp fenlller tc rcglster

earh to e$uFe platement ln a class frr
Sepeember.

Do pu h:rc ckdr drfid crt*re€
llrst grd:? lf fcu &, daue latffit'rrt lt's
fmsb rctl*thmrb buln EEIEFI$

essdon.
Ill8fqll$ilrdon *t

lmmranla* Cotmptlsr Churc* bqlns wlth
fiat grdel

PlanE oonad thc
nefilbr* fduxtlen Officc at

6:11-28.4t88
or emall to rffi$$ffie&le*h!.or.

rhe Xelift*uE fdrre*itOa AmGe ltoursarc:
lhtondry Tuerdry & Wedresday

9am to 5pm
flrumduf

3em to trpm

Flrrt Haly &mmunb+r h e trro year procmr.
Chtldren rdrs eru oHarxfter Srryentert*e
8at8&t: Sducatbn prrrces often mls dre
opprytunlty cf the Flrst Holy fpnmunlon
Srocs slnce thry ffirld be pled wltt
thclr gradc and hana to be pla*d ln an older
Rr$ H.{y Commurtran Grurp. }f you haw a
chlld who lr older and hrr not retefid the
stcremelrt of.Flrst Fl*ly Commu**sn, plea*
ontactthe ofne * 6il1-28&+1EA

y"*l&ffm*E,ffi lIImFq
Our Religtaus Education Prqram is in
nead of stechirts and volur*cers fcr
the upsoming Z*L9-ZAZA pftgranr
ycar. lf you can ghre scme tirne to be
a catcchirl aerist*nt catechl* ar a

manitcr during class tirne, t*e wculd
greatly appreclate it.

We are especially ln need of Levels ?,

4,5,9 & 10 cstechirts, Ycu vrill surely
reap rrore than pu rvill ghre being
here for the children & teenr of our
parish. Please contact the Retlgious

Educetlon Office et 631-28&c1trS or
stop by during our cffice hours to
obtain a form to *gn up.

:r'*t saar-lFGSG---r-*a?rr?;rtF?* rra2arar?rer-aa- r-.a rarl 2 aa?arr.? crer*ar ?crru*.rrtrtu?r-c*-arrarsrru?
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Remembering and C*rixrg fsr sur $enior Priests
Do you etar th;tnk c,}olut a fannttte ?astor or Parlslr "Hest a*d, ryqnder
lzalro t Eg are and wh.ere tttry *to"g be ltvtng?

Wel1, for our Senior Priests who are living at St. Pius X Enriched Living Facility
in Amityville, life is good and sometimes very busy.

"We Gre uery happg that more *nd mare
of our.&'r'esfs are taking ad.uantage af this
uonderful facilitg. We tTzank gau for gaur
suppart, we depe*d onit, especi*lly ruaw
u.tith t?rc increasing cosfs we are
expeiencing. We cauldn't da it withaut
gou!"

- Rev. Msgr.Thomas Ccsta,
Vicar for Senior Priests

"Since I ariued af St. Prus & I haue
fottrtd liuing here lilqe betng at \wme. I
hnue found. much lrappmess
with mg fellout priests and. i* the
entire ammunitg, ond I especiallg
appreciate the a.ryport I receiue.
Thsnk gou for helping to male this
hnme possible."

- Rev. Msgr. T Peter foan

Even in retirement our senior priests retain roles as our shepherds, and St.
Pius X enables these dedicated men srho live there to be fuUy engaged members
of the communit5r. ',SfiII an dutg," they serve as oltr teachers, counselors, and
spiritual leaders.

The speeiel collectlon for retlred priests ltving et St. Pius X
tnrlched Livtag Faciltty wiE tahe place ae:xt reehend. Please
be as generous as lxr*lrlblet Thaak You!

fww.drvc.crglstpiusx



Kecardanda y cuida*do a nuestras sacerdotes ancianos
Cusndo recra,erda c sr. p&troeo prefefido u otrs *eerdate que estu$o ett
su pa;rryuta, lAlgana tEE se ha. preguntado cdmo estotri a donde eatard.
v*iendo?

Pues bien, para nuestros sacerdotes alcianos que viven en Ia "Residencia
Geri6trica de Vida Plena San Pio X" en Amityville, la vida es buena y a veces
bastante atareada.

Nos alegra rnucho que cad.a uez md.s g mds
de nuestras sacerdotes est&n entrando a
esta rnarauillos a instituciln. Depend.erno s
de su colabar*czdn, maq especi*lmente
ahora debida a lns alzas en los cosfos. i Srn
su aguda no podrtannos ltccerlo, muchas
gracias!

Rev. Mons. ?homas Costa
Vicario para $acerdotes ancianos

Desde que llegud a la Resfdencia San
Pio X, h* sentido que uiuir aqut es
cema estar en ca.$e". Estag feliz aon
mis carnpafieros sacerdates g con tada
la cornunid.ad., g estag mug agradecido
del apogo que m€ brindan. Gracias
par agud.ar c. que esfs -Residencia sea
una realidad."

Rev. Mons. ?. Peter Rvan

Pese a estar jubilados nuestros sacerdotes ancianos mantienen sll rol pastoral
y el residir en Sa"n Pio X les da la oportuaidad de ser rniembros activos de
nuestra cornunidad Diocesana. El1os est6.n "Arirt en seruitio" ejerciendo como
nuestros maestros, consejeros 3r guias espirituales

EI pr6ximo lia de Eema,na Berf, la colecta pro fondos de Ia B,csideaela
Geri{trlca $er ?io X en donde viven secerdotes Jablledos. ;Por favor

Bea tan g€nerrrso scmo sca poslble! 3ilu*has Graciesl
ry-rwlr, drrc. org / gtpiu$x
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ANGELS:

\ilerner Rothwell
Funeral Home
60 MiII Road

Westhampton Beach, I\-Y
631 288 t23l

BENEFACTORS:

The printing of this bulletin was made possible

by a generous donatisn &om the following:

Sullivan Electric
P.0.3ox 5$19

Quogug IrlY
631 653 62110

Hampton Sand
P.0. Box 601

SpeonL NY 11972

631 325 5533

*Iarti*'s C.C.
Rooliag ead Sldlng
D*ekr rtld Feaces

P.O. Box 152?

Qucgue
631 653-5{}72

BOHOES:
Gicqrrirrro & Camptty

C*rtiff ed Fublic Aces*ntantr
PO Box 2014, Rerrreuburg NY
fir 325 ?76! Fax 631 3257784

R*bia Premier llfotars
69 Moat*ukHxy
W€sth*mptot\ lfY

631 28t 0t90

ff es*i6 Ssx, Iae
Blackt*p *nd Stooe Drivervays
PO Box 169, lYerthamptorq NY

631 2tt 1.165

Eas End Hospice
P-O. Box l04t

westhsmpton Beaetr, NY lI$7E
6312ES7,E0 6312iEEl00

CONTRIBUTORS:
Hampton ealfee Ccrngany

E*presso 3qr snd C*fd
f94 Mill Rq rlesthrmptsn Beack, NY

631 2EE,l{*$

Lillirn's Hrir S*loa & Spa
63 ${Bl* Strert - Unit 4, lffssth.mptoa Beaeh, NY

631 288 8133

I"ori France*e*ni
Cortorrn CrouP

92 Maln Slreet Westhamptor Eerch' NY
516 5784751

KI\'TGTITS OF COLUMBUS
F*ther Joseph Slomski Courtil #7423

Service * Support * Stability
G.lC Tom Day 631 559-{r2A}

..Dedicated to making a difference and building a futtre

Francer Philtips
Torra & Cou*tr1 &ecl Eltate

t32-9 luain Strcct, W€stbamptoo Be*cb, NY ll9?8
516 9S2'5110

Everybody in the Pool!
Spring and Sumrner Aciivities

t63A W. Montauk II*-y
Hsr*pton Bays, NY 11946

6]t72A$2*

Richard J. Ilaekor+, fh.$"
tndividua! Family' Child snd Maritai for:neeling

Dialecdcat Bthavior Therepy Croup fcr Teear
15 Doaald Streel EastPcrt NY 11941

Phoney'Fax 631 Z8E-448S cett 516 330-45.15

Cleirc Yegli*ntc
Assoc. Real Estst* B$ker
Kerrig*n Cour*rY RaltY

I22 M*in $treer, Westhamptcn 3tath, I{Y II97E
631 32?-5719

Cla

Attorneys rt Law
323 Mill Road

\ilesthampton Bench, NY 1f978
631 2EE 2876

MikeTeto
MAT L*ndscapiil& Ine.

516 353 289?
Deer f,xpert Management

Soluticns to detsr deer from damaging
property; organic rprty far mosquito, deer,

and tick cortrol
S?EWA8D$:

Those who
do not
renounce

possessions
cannot be my
disciples


